
LOOK OUT 
By REV. (Lt. Col.) PKANCIS L. S£lW(PSOtf ' 

To biitfg you up to date—Fathei SampSon.-thaplanuof the 
101st Division US Aimy par.itroop corps, lias, completed 
his "states side"~trUffliirg for combat duty in "World War 
II This peek's chapter descnbes the final days "before 

-.- M a y -

tirDay Tomorrow 
'^ ~ CHAPTER SIX 

I had just finished visiting our sick rnen in the hos
pital one afternoon when a call came through request
ing a priest. Two badly burned young men were being 
broi'gtit in an ambulance' fiom the scene of an acci-

_ dent I t seemed that their gasoline tiuck had blown up, 
and they had both asked for a priest: 

When they arrived I could see at once that one 
of them had apt long to live; the other was not in too 

' ' ' seW0&$'CE&toUti&nt. I a'sk&d the sei,HousIy^rhed-l# 
•* if he lYantfea iq go to confession. . ' . . ' "• 

"No, father/' he said, "I went 
Saturday, and everything 15 

L-45X^UB£^nact^nJc±Jif con-
- trition, and I gave him absqlii-

tioh, 'then anointed h t o and said 
the prayers for the dying. A s 
the doctor and nurses covered 
his body ivith oil,, the Soy kept 
saying ever and over again 
well-practiced aspirations, "My 
Jesus, naVc mercy 011. me. Mary, 
help me1. Saint Joseph, pray for 
me," , ' , ,-. : ' 

When-tlte -doctor ' 3eft» one 
student illirse remained to drop 
a little water now and .then-on 
her parentis parched tongue, 

"Son," I said.J'you, niay die. 
We all have to die "gome day, 
and I only hope when,my time 
comes that I will he as ready a s 
yon are nowi Shall we say the 
acts of faith, hope, and charity 
together?1' . :.- ' 
H e said, these prayers with-

out hesitation or help frdm me, 
and, as .ho continued to repeat 
them, *ho nurse, a' very young 
glr} with probably little expert 

-'ehce, began to cry. The-dying 
boy noticed her crying, looked 
up iat-mo, winked, ana, With just 
a trace of a smile on his face, 
he "closed his eyes and died. 

Since (ho regiment was split 
• -upinto two different-areas sev* 

• eral miles apart, I arranged t o 
have the CaUSoilcs transported 
by truck each Sunday to Mass 
•In Newbury, They liked .to have 
Mass i n a church for a change, 
and 1 was happy to have the 
opportunity of 'singing a High 
Mass each • Sunday* a rare 
privilege for the average army 
chaplain, 

Canon Green,- a venorablo 
eighly-yoafcOid gentleman, waa 
the pastor, and ho dearly loved 
to preach to American GIs —• 
"our ^awllarit AWemkau «tl 
lies" a s he called us. 

My evoninss were kept'pretty 
well occupied by instruction's. 
Many ittoh'wefe becoming very 
interested in the Church, 'not 

• just because they had any 
premonition of disaster, ba t 

live togother for long periods 
•of time,:they get to Speaking 
their . inmost thoughts, their 
secret desires, their fears, their 
anxieties,t h e I r uraiwereil 
question's about rcligien, their 
sense of confusion *bout Hfejs 
meaning B « 4 Its basic ,prob 
iems. 

ifer* and'there a Calholie 
man nail iiiven * »«e exainnlo 

' and had been articulate enough 
to some buctdy AMtfe to Cdn*cv 
the i«e» 'that the C a t h o l i c 
Church Had the right answers; 
Instructions -Trerc striidWlineil 
is Ussres-pr week Jo? * period 
Of tvr© months, The cofircsfiond-
ence cOttrsfe of the Confraternity 
Homer Study Service was 
great help, 

When I had finished the in 
structiona'ahd was morally snre 
that the catecKteem wofe Sin
cere and intended to live good, 
dQVont, Catholic lives, I would 
take -therh tip to Saint Gabriel's 
far baptlsirt, 

After 4he baptism, I cele
brated Mass,, and the he\vly 
baptized and their godfatfiers 
received ©onttnunlbn. T h e r e 
were usually six to ieniha bap
tism, group, and the sisters al
ways'had a festive dinner foe 
them after Mass. 

Then ;the Tads would put on 
their show'! Even if there Were 
only two baptized, the perform
ance- had to take "place. The 
children insisted; on it, and the 
soldier? loved i t 

Confirmations, were also held 
at St. Gabriel's for the Amer
ican solders in the area by the 
bishop of the local diocese. He 
was u very* kindly man, and was 
always highly amused by the 
quips, Jokes, and. jargon" of 
these American extroverts, 

I would frequently" take a 
group of men up to the orphan
age on Sunday afternoons. It is 
difficult to say whether -the 
soldiers- enjoyed the kids .more 
than the kids, enjoyed the 
soldiers; but these excursions 
wore mighty popular affairs. 
Each child adopted a 'couple of 
soldiers and promised to"pray 
for them, when they would, be 
In battle. 

TUter, when we were In Nor
mandy and Holland, letters, 
Some- oMhem-jttst-»--chlkys 
scrawling and drawing; from 
their little-friends in Coldash 
brought gdns of pleasure to the 
faces and a wajrm glow to tns 
hearts of these hard-boiled para
troopers, 

"Mouse" Rapp,-a medic, had 
had quite a career for a little 
fellow, who had just turned 
twentŷ pne*. He had quit high 
school in his sophomore year 
and had become an acrobat in 
n .carnival. He then switched to 
a tumbling act QU the-Pantnges 
circuity became master of cere-
monies in a Chicago burlesque, 
and finally g%ye that up to 
work-in a pet hospital for a 
man who" practically adopted 
him. 

Iilke tho Colonel, Sergeant 
Valont was also-called Jiinlpy, 
He was laldd t o be captured at 
BastoEneTartd-^whoh-he-refased. 
to give the Germans any infor
mation, they knocked most of 
his teeth out; but he still re
fused to talk;He i i » natural 
soldier and higcbly respected-by 
ail-his men,-

Aside from being an excellent 
ftedic and later; doing a won
derful Job in combat, for he 
seemed to b e fearless, his great*' 
est contribution to the regiment 
was as a natural comic. 

Mouse was what is "crimmon-

he did more for the outfit's 
morale than all the high-salaried 
mill often smutty professional 
entertainers -Who were sent to 
mc 

One evening Mouse and 1 
were going to thejeinemn in 
Newbury and were queued, up 
in lino to but our tickets. A 
very attractive English girl was 
standing -directly In front of 
Mouse, and he kept making re
marks to me about her cute hat, 
The girl had given.hhn several 
icy but Ineffective looks before 
she turned to me. 

"Boes that fceleng t& yeul" 
she asked-with a contemptuous, 
nod ̂ toward my companion. That 
Was all that Mouse needed, 
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Coyington, %-^.(NCV-r- "Retread p ^ t s " were 
among the types liife'd lfekv|y % $ujdtM©i| ek^&Eis'aS 
being responsible for thwarting a eMd's-BeSW '̂ffrQwth. 
and cboice oi vocation. - ' . ' " • 

In an address to the. anmiat ^a|"ents Ihstitfrte-On 
Vocations, Dr. James" J. Cribbin, liead'of New Yotjc Uni
versity's guidance department, deMheatgd factors to^the 
home that detract from a.chip's ttormal deveftptiteht. 

A m o n g the tvpes of parents ~—•• -^-r- —-^zr 
who hindci a child's .progress, 
he l is ted the following: 

• "Retread parent; one who 
tries t o hvo h i s life over'again 
through Ills child by forcing 
him into' an occupation of the 
parent's own choice. 

• "Hitler "parent! a'dohiestic 
dictator who crushes out of his 
child e\ery.semblance,of initi-
at,vi, -a-hff ffii^fepg him, a fearful 
nonentity, 

• "Smojherlng parent: a n 
oversolicltplis f e ni a 1-e wlio 
strangles the ""child in her apron 
strings and so robs him of h i s . - . _ , , „ -. .... ,. 
God given-right-to grow-in n u |0JlL^leM._jepJlege ^uthort-

Paratroopofs- of tb tOiSt bivlsioa. march to $ e loading area on D-Day-Plos-One, $ept. 1*, 194f 

dependence," 

In explaining the' functions 
which a home serves in the life 
of a child, Dr. Cribbin said that 
"the family serve's as a,labora
tory of human relations in 
which nie child learns or fails 
to loam those skills and.atti-
-tuaes which are,so nefessary 
for a bappy life in the com
munity." 

•AMONG PJUCT1CAL meas
ures a parent can take to aid h is 
child iri planning a vocation, 

lng In "WSyjeta, Mlntiesota, tt 
your travels "ever take .yo.u by 
that bealitlml Bttfo suburb of 
Minneapolis, s top by a t Deep 
Haven Kernels- and 'ask to see 
the'managor^.. . everyone calls 
him Mouse, 

Ho and'Mary will be glad to 
see. y.oj3u_and_you j i l t be glad 
you stopped t o meet thorn; 
everyone likes Mouse-andtaty. 

boys play cricket, aflp%. once in 
a While, to put. on a demonstra
tion baseball! game for 'the 
monks_and/boys of the school. 

The Americans couldn't un
derstand t)ie quiet,, studious de
portment of the cricket players 
in action and were more 'than 
amazed to see the two, teams 
calmly lay down their equip
ment a t four p.m, to go in for 
tea even though the score was 
tied at the time. No amount of 
explaining by the English boys 
during tea could justify such 
procedure In the minds of the 
Americans. 

But the chaplains always had 
to Watch lllfn, fo r at chttfeh call 
he would, call out every man 
and threaton Mm (in language 
not u s u a l l y associated with 
church services) ifhc didn't go 
to chapel, We always liked Co-
operation In—getthtg—4wcn-ia 

lish boys and moftks were com
pletely- bpwildercd by the steady 
linc-of chatter of the American 
players during the baseball 

• game and. were shocked beyond 
woi'ds by the- way one side or 
the other always challenged the 
decision of the nmpire on"every 
close play, 

Especially -were they startled 
by such Brooklyhose expres
sions" as "Trow da bum Out," 
•Why *t,neh» get some glasses." 

The Bqiiedietins had a tre
mendous monastery, abqut fif-
tecrr-n«ieii-n«*t!HOf-^^w.bu«Eli^^^^c''^Bsen'{e4_ 
and • operated a splendid hoys* 
school tliofo. American chap
lains werC'idvrays Wolcolhe, end 
frequently we " b r o u g h t out 
groups of our men tb enjoy the 
vory plcaMt ataiosphere of 
the plficei'to ŵrntch the English 

lish Catholics attended. Father fidence in. the regiment's lead-
Fitzgeiald, C.S.C, preached the 
finest sermon, on motherhood 
t h a t l have ever heard. 

After the Mass I took the 
choir boys to the officers' mess 
for a: big chicken dinner.-1 was 
glad to see that they could be 
as loud and boisterous as Amer
ican boys of the same age, and 
with appetites just as big. 

Toward the end of May* Eng
land was gottingt tense. The big 
day couldn't be very far away. 
The war room ** division head-

ership as, "Weil as in their own 
abilities. Wo were ready . . . as 
ready, we felt, isweevOrwould 
b e . . . •'• : 

"Look OtttMouf' is published 
with petnrisstoii. of the Catholic 
University of, America 'Press, 
P'ashmglcm, All photos ilivtlral-
in§ ibis series in the Cpiirier 
Journal art o\\wtd l/JS, Army 
photos. 

,„, t „ , „ . „ „ , . NEXT WEEK 
M ! i ! F l i ^ Z ^ l n i f i ^ r r n ! - Wa^unde^double jnandyL.^^ . 

guard; airfields wefe beehives] 
of activity; long convoys of 
trucks were heading for the 
southern ports of the, i s le . . ' 

• D-Day, Noi> 

Dr. Cxibblp-suggested the fol- Catholic Alumnae. 
lowing: 

"Try, by example, to keep h i s 
values straight Prestige is 
good; prayer is better. A space 
helmet is good; -» halo.is befc 
ter. . : ~-

"Help hint to choose the prop
er state In life,. This is 'his* vo-
cation.. 

"Encourage him to plan big, 
but -practical, things for the 
world and Christ, 

_EnHnushttrg-^ (HO ~r-Mn. 
Dwight D, Eisenhower Will be 
honored here o n March 14 at 
an academic convocation, com
memorating the 150th anniver--
sary of the founding of St, Jo-

ties have announced, 

Mrs. Eisenhower will b* 
awarded an honorary doctor of 
laws degree by the college, 
founded'by Mother Elizabeth 
Ami Seton in i809. 

Miss Alice R. May, assistant 
director- of Calholie Charitlea, 
Baltimore, will be awarded the 
St, Louise de Marillac Medal 
for dedicated personal effortdn 
the social service field!. Miss 
May i s national president of the 
International Federation 0 1 

Catholic Btrthts— 
Total 61 Per Cent 

Har«ord-^(NC)-About Sl.l 
per cent of the 55,333 babies 
born during 1958 in Connecti
cut were baptized as Catholics. 

According to" figures com
piled by the Hartford archdio
cese and the Dioceses of Bridgt-

, - „ , port and Norwich, 3S.852-infant 
."Abort .riL try-to ^'CMgtawjafUttu.frffla.iatttriMl l«*t 

him that his vocation and occu-
patloa will have a tremendous 
bearing, Pot only on his own 
salvation, bnt -on all who will 
depend on him In the future.1' 

year. . ,. 
Also, 8,698—51.2 per cent— 

of the 16,97? marriages in tht 
slate were Catholic ceremonies. 

services, but- s o t quite" so ex
treme asVaient offered- "These 
so-and-so characters need some 
religion," lie would say* 

Jumpy Is at first sergeant 
now, still in the airborne i n 
Germany, and still has *to b e ., . . ., 
watched by t h e Chaplains forfSolemn-Field Mass^r^-alUhe 
coercing «ion t o church. * 

"We was robbed," and so forth. 
I Suppose they may have been 
particularly shocked because J 
happened to be the unfortunate 
umpire. 

Sunday, l\tp.it, was Mothers 
Day, and iye prepared to hold a 

Wo had the most realistic dry 
run yet, traveling to the air
fields" i n trains, loading the 
planes, and boarding them fully 
equipped. Rumors were flying 
around--.fast, and "Stars and 
Stripes™ carried tho story of a 
major general- who had oeen de-

soldlers stationed around New
bury. I asked the Abbot of the 
monastery if he would be kind 
enough to allow the boys' choir 

The sotting of the Mass in 
the beautiful park of Lttm.-
bourhe tos ideal, and, bqsides 
more thah twelve h n n d t e d 
American soldiers and airmen, 
about two hundred local -Eng-

motea to lieutenant coionei oe-
cause h e had hazarded a guess 
in public as to when D-Day 
would be (it so happened he 
hit H right oh the nose). 

But the sure sign, in the 
minds of the soldiers, that the 
real thing was not far awav 
was thebuddy-buddyattitude of 
the officers toward then* men. 
Censorship of mail be-cam.o 
stricter than ever, and the GIs' 
JeUersJaecamc-JfliigciLancLmoxe. 
serious. Mass was better attend
ed, and-some long-timers were 
getting back to- the sactaments. 

The men had been well train
ed; they we're In superb physi
cal condition, and they had con-

--""Fa-theT," he.-saidi "vou 
wouldn't'want to .sit next to. me 
In the movie. I munch popcorn 
and eraefc my knuckles during 
the exciting parts. But now, if 
this young lady would iust 1st 
me buy her ticket and sit next 
to her, I'd. be as .quiet as a 
mouse. I betcha.'' : 

• . .1 
The girl's native r e s e r v e 

broke a bit, and slie" smiled 
That smile altered these two 
lives. .- - _ . " • . . - • t 

Tolday Henry itagp and Mary, 
his lovely- Englishwifei are liv-

hoppy shoes,for 
» , . and oil 
Spring long! ' 
In Patent 
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^sFTTLE YANKEE 
/ i k f o r tittle Vankijes by name . , . famous, for style 
ond w e a r , fitted it) carefully by o u r trained experrsi 

(b&SmsL SJWSL Shaft 
477' MONROE AVE. ^l^hti^l-

Ns. A Hwcl'teii Thousand Welcomes "Z^-J 

March 13 through St. Patrick's Day, March 17 

^f* Surehow and^ott won'tbaVe to.be 

Irishlto enjoy yourselfliere during 

WSt.Jatr ick 's lestJval 

An 
.— +_ 

jfOtt^^boW-tbetraegourmettlnTlIoE ' . 

enjoying a traditional Gaelic clinner, 

carerinlypferia^edto^especnicatidr^ 

fli-'Cbasf^Eyahof tteSfaannoa'" 

AirrjortBestauranti - '»., , '-. . 

•Ai4yoftt'.p;ai^^-irltE^ght'ijft-the- . 

decbiSsttipns, eosf#es^3s6uveni rs 

•wOVeigafce^JwithtSieh^ 

I f e ^ a ^ f t ^ g a n ^ x r ^ t e r otlrisrt 

Souras't Bihsati. ,>. to1 transplant here 
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«qff« 

f" wit; * i L w 5 ' ' / » w i | i . q, 
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rt s a weatner-wise 
spring for girls in a 

coat 

INNS 
V. *OSHESftER 
" Y.>»A'5£c36V • 

^•fllswiiitt^ '* 
•;;/-' ''.;l)(nfw>|W'.-_-- /.-',: 

'-,' " iCAHtoDAlGtiA, 
••-.',, .fffONE.eju ;. 
,.--/itbBUiT;'r.;'*»Ti'.i.i, 

,-'?... „;•"• - lBi(|(«p*r0 .• ". 

JfietSurays 'knows h6w girls feel ibotat those beautiful: S imbury coats, so feitherrlij 
coaifcvrtablv warm, anil, in a Class i l l thei t o w n when i t coines to s t y K €»ut two West 

^Versions ^her-choiCe o? the related !(6Sk or f i t ted" l ine j h o m ^ h a v e a d ^ a ^ y c i t h e m s that 
•let-out f b r an-extra- season's wear , "^'"' , 

'A» feahs-seisoh-tiahibuiy wi th M i i a i n lining has high-rise ih te te$ | i n front f laps and. 
clever k c k belt. Beige. •.'•'• 7 - l 4 ; : 2 5 . 0 0 

la sizes ?*•& T9.98 
-B«. Basket weiye Sambuty, £h*: s%ely look with pleated skirt {thejfjigcv all Way round 
f b ^ > i c k ^ N % • ' '-/•' * " . . , - . . " . " " . " ? " ' ^ ' ~ > i % 1.Sfe9# 
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